
PHYLOGENETICANALYSIS
OF BIGNONIACEAEBASED
ONTHE cpDNA GENE
SEQUENCESrbch ANDndhF*

sis suggested lliat the family i

I)I\A sequences of tl

Bignoniaceae are called "one of the mosl impoi

tant families of woody plants and the niosl imper-

ial:' lam Is <-i iati; s in ill. ( cr.!tal \in< icni iorr-l

ecosystems" (Gentry, 1974: 728). Gentry spent

much of In- . an orkin .a i i - i in I kI !ti

i
i i ii i

i 'iu i i i
i > i cities were \-

tcnsixc. Bignoniaceae are a family of 7 or 8 tribes,

112 genera, and 800 species, composed primariK

of lianas, trees, and some shrubs. The family is

ii . • a few species

reach the temperate zone, with 78% (620) of the

species occurring in the Neotropics and a center of

diversity in Brazil (Gentry, 1980). The origin of the

family is not cleai: I II and I

( 1970) speculated llial sonic Old World species may

be among the mosl primilive members of the (ainib.

i i i i i
i I [ i I . . in ill\ l>\ mii h

characters as the presence of two distinct placental

ridges, each hearing one to several rows of ovules,

and lack of endosperm in flic malure seeds (\rm-

'•
. i a II v, a cup-shaped calyx, tu-

. I , habit, a chromo-

some number of n = 20, bilamellate stigma with

an eloiigale stvlc. and seeds with a hyaline wing

i i «»ni I
i

ti a .i iim i . i ii i« I. rislii tax

onomicallv (Gentry. 1980). However, many mem-

hai.ac'i-r slati l« cm mil il llie place

ment of morphologically intermediate taxa.

A traditional placement for Bignoniaceae is in

the order Seropliulariales (sensu Cronquist, 1981)

in subclass \sieridac ((aonijuisi. 1 981 ; Takhtajan.

lOIHM. considered an evolutionarily derived sub-

class within the dicots. Molecular studies (( Jim-

stead et al., 1992; Olmstead et al., 1993a) have

suggested that the Lamiales (sensu Takhtajan.

i

'. :: marily Lamiaceae and Verbenaeeae) and

the Smophulariales together form a mmiophx letic

group (along with Cronquist's small orders IManta-

ginales and Callitrichales), but that neither is

I III 1 I I pa I I.
i

io ip. ullK II Wr It'll I

to as Lamiales sensu lato. is recognized h\ Thorne

(1992), who nevertheless retained the two tradition-

al groups at the level of suborder within the order.

In at least one study based on r/>cL (Olmstead et

al., 1993a), Bignoniaceae appeared basal in the

Lamiales s.L, a placement consistent with tradi-

tional expectations (e.g., Goldblatt & Gentry, 1979).

llo\vc\cr. subsequent molecular studies including

more taxa in the Lamiales s.l. and/or additional se-

quence data (Olmstead & Beeves. 1995; Wagstaff

& Olmstead, 1997) found Bignoniaceae nested

within the order, \mbiguil\ arises because char-

acters traditional L used io infer ancestral lineages
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have been considered characteristics of more re-

cent lineages (e.g.. lack of endosperm, climbing

liabil. winged seeds, .iii.l compound leaves).

Early treatments of Bignoniaeeae relied on fruit

morphology to di\ide the l.mnK into tribes. I)e

Candoll.- ii;;:;;;. iccugm/e.l two tribes: Hignonie;ie.

with dehiscent fruits, and Cresceutieae. with indc-

hisccnl fruits. Bentham and Hooker | 1 «* J T< > ) followed

his lead but divided de Candolle's tribe Bignonieae

into three separal*' tribes based on locule niimbei

and orientation <! the septum relative to the capsule

\al\i's: Miiii I. ae. with two locales and the sep-

tum parallel to the \al\es: Teeomeae. with two lo<

ules and septum pei |.«mi.Ii. ului to the valves; and

Jacarandeae. with one locale and partially or com-
pleteb missitit; the -eplum. Bignonieae and Teco-

meae were subtribes in de Candolle's tllHiii sx*-

tern, while Jacarandeae was considered an

unnatural group. >< huniaiui (I8'H) distributed the

genera of Benthaiu and Hooker's Jacarandeae

among the three large lubes Bignonieae. (aeseeli-

tieae. and Teeomeae, and recognized two monnge-

neric tribes. Heoieinooarpeae jfirst described b\

Endlicher in 1839) and Tourrettieae (first described

by Don in 1838). Bojer (1837) created the tribe

Coleeae for a small group of Madagasean genera

eluded in ( aesceiitieac, until tribe Coleeae was res-

urrected by Gentry (1976). Tribe Oroxyleae was de-

fined (Gentry, 1980) to include four Old World

genera formerly put in Bignonieae that have re-

dueed chromo-onie numbers (n - II. 15): Oroxv-

Itiin. Millinglnnia. Xyctocalos. and Hieris (Oentrv.

I

( )80). Cluomo-oine numbers of n - 20 are typical

in the family and are found almost universally

anions tribes Bignonieae. Coleeae. Creseenlieae

S. hlegeli.-ae. and Tourrettieae (Coldblatt & Gentry.

1979). Tribe Schlegelieae was erected to include

Si lilr^cim. < iih.soniotharnnus. Synapsis, and

ly, Exarata (Gentry, 1980, 1992a). Reveal (1995)

later segregated I n he Sclilcgclieae Into its own
il\. Schlegehaeeae. based on the molecular

dence of Olmstead and Reeves (1995). A
ations, key chara

graphic distribution

presented in Table 1

sion of the taxonomic and nomeiu latural history of

Bignoniaeeae. see Gentry (1980).

Gentry (1980) maintained that it is very difficult

to understand the phytogeny within Bignoniaeeae

because of "rampant parallelisms and convergence

in nearly every taxonomically important chaiaetei

istic." He speculated that tribes Teeomeae and

Orowleae were "closest to the ancestral slock of

Bignoniaeeae," although he acknowledged that

tribe Schlegelieae may have diverged from the com-

mon ancestor that ga\e iise to both lii-n-n. ,. . .o

and Scrnphulariaeeae. <ho\\leae were suggested to

be primitive on the basis of the presence of five

stamens in some members and the putalivelv an

eestral chromosome base number of x = 14. Te-

eoiu.ae were suggested to be primitive on the basis

of having a world-wide distribution and a lew Old

World genera with five anthers. Teeomeae were be-

lieved to have given rise to the other tribes with

mote restricted distributions -in h as Bignonieae,

Coleeae, and Crescentieae (Gentry, 1980). This

scenario depicts Teeomeae as a paraphv letic group.

fruits with the septum parallel to the valves (Big-

nonieae).

I'aulounia and the tribe Schlegelieae have both

been considered intermediate between Bignoni-

aeeae an. I S. lophularia. eae. and then placement is

still in doubt (Armstrong, 1985; Gentry, 1980).

Schlegelia and Paulownia both have a haploid

complement of n = 20, suggesting a relationship

with the Bignoniaeeae (Gentry, 1980; Goldblatt &
Gentry, 1979; Westfall, 1949). Presence of endo-

sperm, gvnoeeial ariaioinv. embrvo arid placental

morphology, and winged seeds morphologically dif-

ferent from those of Bignoniaeeae suggests ., rela-

tionship with the Scrnphulariaeeae ( \riiistrong.

1985). Molecular systematic studies in the Scro-

phulariaceae (Olmstead & Reeves, 1995) indicated

that these lava mav ml belong to eithei family, but

to two of many small, independent lineage- in the

Lamiales s.l. (Wagstaff & Olmstead, 1997).

In the present study, we n-ed sequences from the

chloroplast genes rbcL and ndhV to construct a

phvlogeneti. hypothesis for Bignoniaeeae. Recent

publications have used these two chloroplast genes

loi phylogcnelic studies within tin- \s|eridae (Olm-

stead i\ Swecre. 1991). and even within the Lam-
iales s.l. (Olmstead & Reeves, 1995; Scotland et

al., 1995). The phvlogeneti. • hypothesis based on

>hy letic family.whether Bignoniaeeae are a mot

especially regarding the phvlogenetic relatedness of

Schlegelia and Paulownia to the "core" Bignoni-

aeeae. The position ol the larnilv within tin l.aini-

alcs s.l. is examined. Weabo .liscu-s the relationships

among primary lineages within the Bignoniaeeae.

rk (I)'Arcy, 1997; Gentry, 1980,
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Table 1. Tribe

Geographic distrili utio^! :•;:::
1 lor triho> rerogni/ed b\ the inosl recent clarification ol Lenin il«n*>0i.

deCandolle Urn
Geographic

itham and Schumann Gentry distribution

ker(1876) (1894) (1980) oftaxa

fruit; septum per- fruit; septum per- late fruit and th<

pendicular to the pendicular to the septum perpen-

liloeular fruit with Unilocular fruit Unilocular fruit

a partial or miss- opening down- opening down-

ing septum ward; spiny and ward; spiny and

apieally fused apically fused

Tourrettieae Tourrettieae Andes

Four-locular fruit Kour-locular fruit

Coleeae Madagas,

Schlegelieae Central c

:ae Southei



19921); Hauk, 1997), as w«

atic studies on the family (M. Zjhra, pers. coinm.;

G. Dos Santos, pcrs. cniiuii.). The monographic

studies deal pi uii.it 1 1\ with ta\a ft. mi the New

World, whereas this study provides a framework

phylogeny for the entire family, ineluding both Old

and New World taxa.

This study in. hided sequences from 19 species

of Bignoniaceae plus Paulownia and Schlegelia, an

additional 14 members of the Lamiales s.l., and 4

"iitg p taxa li-mi iclalcd orders (Table 2). Seven

tribes dI Bigiioiuaeeac are represented (following

Gentry, 1980), in addition to Paulownia (sometimes

included in the tribe lecomeae) and Schlegelia

(Schlegcliaceae. oi formerly 111 Bignoniaceae tribe

Schlcgelieae). Only the monoty|)ic tribe Tourret-

tlcae wa> nol III. III. led III this -tii.K because l>\ \

ita
i

available at the time of this study.

• DNAwas extracted from leaf ma-

terial using the CTAB procedure (Doyle & Doyle,

1987), followed b\ cesium-chloride ultracentrifu-

gation. The chloroplast genes rbvL and ndhV were

amplified following a two-stage PCB process to gen-

erate single-stranded DNA (Kaltenboeck et al.,

1

* >*
>l2 1. Sc.|ueiieiMg was done using '-P-labeled di-

deoxy nucleotides, and sequences were visualized

using aut..ia.liogiaph\. \mplification and internal

punier s,.,|iienees for each gene and details ..(' so

quell, mg met hods ni'ir as in Ol instead et al. (
1002.

1993a, b), Olmstead and Sweere (1994), and 01m-

stead and Reeves (1995). Both DNA strands were

sequenced and compared for all taxa to ensure ac-

curacy, and sequences generated for the present

study were submitted to GenBank. Both rbcL and

ndliY sequences for each taxon were obtained from

the same accession except for Mcoliana, Itaila ia.

Digitalis, and \erhcna. Sequences were aligned

inariualb. and "g-'p-" introduced into sequences

due to taxon specific insertion/deletion events were

were coded as a question mark in the data matrix.

The sequences were analyzed using a test ver-

sion of PAUP* version 4.0(156 (kindly provided by

D. Swofford) on a Sun Ultra 1 computer. The rbcL

and ndliY data sets each were analyzed separately

ndhF, and combined) a heuristic search of 100 rep-

lications with random order taxon entry, TBR
branch swapping, and MULPABSwas used to find

the shortest trees. Bootstrap analyses (Felsenstein,

1985) were conducted as a quantitative evaluation

of the relative strength of monophylelic groupings

100 I

MULPARSin effect, and the rbcL data set under-

went 1000 bootstrap replicates with MULPARSoff.

\ decay analysis (Donoghue et al., 1992) was per-

formed on the combined data using the computer

program AutoDecay version 2.9.9 (Eriksson, 1997).

The data in the combined analysis were partitioned

into their respective r/xb and ndhV components.

and an Incongruence Length Difference Test (par-

. oiidiicl.d to determine if the partitions dillered

significantly from random partitions ol the com-

bined data. A maximum-likelihood analysis using

the discrete gamma-approximation model was eon-

ducted on the combined data set for comparison

with the parsimony analysis. The trees resulting

from these two analyses were compared using the

Kishino-Hasegawa test (Kishino v\ llascgawa.

1985) under the Hasegawa-Kishino-Vano (llascga-

wa et al., 1985) likelihood model using a discrete

lbs,
I

|s

Sequence data from the two chloroplast genes

included .i total of 3545 bp of aligned sequence,

with 70" plnlogenelicallv informative sites. The

rbcL sequences were 1411 bp in length (407 of

the total sequence in the combined .lata set), and

had 194 phylogenetically important characters

(147r of the total rbc], sequence length and 277c of

the total number of informative characters in the

combined data). Aligned ndhY sequences were

2134 bp in length (007- of the total in the com-

bined data set) with 515 phv logenelicallv infor-

mative characters (217 of the total ndhV sequence

length and 737 ol the total number of informative

characters in the combined data). One 6 bp inser-

tion was lound in all taxa except Nyctanthes and

the outgroups, and a single shared deletion oc-

curred in Petunia and Mcatiana. Each of these in-

dels denotes groups with 1007 b strap support

based on nucleotide substitutions. Another inser-

tion was shared between two distantly related taxa.

Radermachera (Bignoniaceae) and Nematanthus

(Gesneriaci-ac). bull hen is ovei whelming ev idence

from the remainder of the sequence data against

their grouping.

The analysis of the rbcL sequences generated 63

equally parsimonious trees of 826 steps. These

i islands of 15 a

and tree island-48, respectiv

pars monious trees is depicted

in Figure 1, along with the s
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consensu- of all <>3 lives. Bignoniaceae formed one

of several clade- «>in« -f» i rii: Iron :•: basal polvioim

in the Lamiales s.l. The famih formed a monophv-

II. he groi;p in (he ?/,-! lire, hut with low bootstrap

support. Schlegelia ami Pauloirtutt emerged as i

I ii I ii I in i ii ih
i

II t )in\ tuil did not

occur in a clade with the Bignoniaceae in any of

the (>.') trees. Tribe Teeotneae (laxa denoted with a

"T" in Fig. 1) was not monophyletic within the fam-

ily, while the other tribes were monophyletic (Big-

seen in the othe. anabs.s. The kislnno-l lasegawa

test was not significant (P = 0.60), indicating sta-

• a tin Ml. and the pai

siiiion\ trees despite minor topological differences.

In the parsimom tree, constraining Schlegelia with

Bigi n idded two steps, constraining Paw-

ill Ih i i i ii li'l, -t< p s . ami con-

straining Schlegelia and Paulownia with Bignoni-

ded seven steps.

,
Cole.

resented by

(Oroxyleae anc

The ndhF analysis yielded four trees of 2420

steps (Fig. 2). Bignoniaceae were not louml to he

monopkvletic, but a subset of Bignoniaceae, ex-

h In " i' i" , .ii, <" ' (.Mined a -ingle

hide will . I rap support. Resolution and

support for internal nodes below the ordinal level

was greater for the ndhF tree than for the rl»\. tree.

jacaninda \\A I'teinmeu. hcth i-a;allv included in

the family (tribe Tecomeae), formed a weakly sup-

I

il "limp i Ii
s

'
•'

.
-. p i Imm lla t. si

ol the Bignoniaceae. \ s< a » h nsl rarnmg /m a

randa and Podranea to monophyly with the rest of

< ae resulted in trees only two steps longer

(length = 2422). Constraining Schlegelia and these

two taxa to a uici . I, I ti I! noniaecae required

one additional step (length = 2423). Paulownia

formed a wcll-su| n I lad lli the Lamiaceae

that was sister to a weakly supported (lade com

posed of the ni M Big i n iceae + Sesamum

(Pedaliaceae).

The parsimony analysis of the combined rbch

ami i liree most-parsi-

monious trees of 3285 steps (Fig. 3). The partition-

homogeneity test resulted in a value of P = 0.01,

so the null hypothesis that the partitions represent

two random partitions of the same homogeneous

data pool was statistically rejected by this lest. The

combined at ah s s idcni lied a ironophv led. Rig

noniaceae, exclml.ng /'

Maximum likelihood anahsis produced a tree (not

cept in the ML tree Catalpa and Oroxylum did not

form a clade, Cydista and Martinclla switched plae-

.-, wiluu: inhe Bignoiueae. hicaumda was the sis

ter group to the rest of Bignoniaceae, Stachytar-

pheta was sister to the clade

Antirrhinum, Digitalis, Barleria, and

(rather than forming a clade with Verbena), ai

clade comprised of Schlegelia and Verbena was

ter to Bignoniaceae. The tribes within the Big

iaceae were still monophyletic in the ML tree,

the exception of a paraphyletic Tecomeae, as

III ni- t-ased internal : for tke ndhF

with previous studies (Olmstead & Reeves. IWa:

Olmstead & Sweere, 1994; Wagstaff et ah, 1998).

Phylogenetic signal from rbch becomes more ap-

parent when data sets are combined. The combined

data provide a more reliable hypothesis of relation

ships than either gene tree alone, taking the signal

from both genes and producing a better resolved

tree with increased statistical support, as also seen

by Olmstead and Sweere (1994). For example. Big-

noniaoeae were found to be monophyletic with

rbch, but with only ca. three nucleotide substitu-

tions and 14% bootstrap support, and were not

a. in I i
. ! I

ill iwever. with

and bootstrap support of (i.V.r . In gen-

eral, areas of low support in the combined data tree

relied lack of support in both ol the individual gene

trees. This is not the case, though, for the Pandorea

+ Podranea and the Tecoma + Pandorea + Pod-

ranea (dades; in the rbch tree they have RVy and

80% bootstrap support, respectively, and they do

not occur in the combined tree at all.

The result that the partitions of the data (in this

case, each gene sequence) are not random parti-

tions of a homogeneous data pool may oiled de

pendence of unknown cause for some characters

within one or both gene sequences. I anigrm nee

tests are sensitive to localized regions of heleroge-

mitv and can produce significant results even when

a small portion of a single partition is giving mis-

leading results. Fine partitioning of data se|s ma\

help to identify problem areas that would lead to

Sesamum here

genome, they are presumed to have the same un-

derlying phylogeny, and the combined data set was

assumed to give the best estimate of phylogeny for

the group. Other data sets using the same two re-

gions of the genome have yielded similar results for
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Amphitecna (Cr)

Creacentia (Cr)
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ArraJbidaea (B)

Macfadyena (B)

Max-tinella (B)

Cydista (B)

Catalpa (T)
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Spangler & Olmstead

Phylogenetic Analysis of Bignoniaceae

this test of coiigrin n •.. Data :')<>rn Silanaeeae (Olm-

stead & Sweere, 1994) gave a value of P = 0.04,

and data from -
i .... < > ,

, , /\

Reeves, 1995) had P = 0.01, significant in both

cases. Lamiaeeae (Wagstaff et al, 1998), on the

other hand, gave P — 0.39

mogeneity test, a non-significant result. Beyond the

i 'iigruence tests have, it re-

mains unclear why these independent data sets,

each representing groups of relatively closely re-

lali-d species, gave results indicating -..i .:. a

heterogeneity between data sets for these genes.

Bignoniaceae monophyly based on the combined

pi >\ ,
i ii

i - i I
'

i tin-sis Gentry

1 ' i
i

poscl has, ,| ,,ii morphologii al i hana -

ters, except loi S ,' / / I entry considered

S-lilfiichn to i»c part of. bu! distant from, the rest

i i i i i

I
i 'i I I i I . lov\ ). Morpholog-

ical characters -i r. .
, Bignuniaeea* and

" .I\i -i mi nave caused confusion in the

placement of taxa such as Paulownia and Schle-

gelia can now be examined in the context of the

molecular data. True morphological synapomor-

I

lines |,, Bignoniaceae may be characters such as

lack of endosp, ,

|

| es. and unii|ue

l\ pe ;:| « mged s. « i!s. \ el< al sislei giuup to l!i?

noniaceae based on the present results is not evi-

dent. The nVb analysis leaves relationships unre-

solved among the Lamiales s.l., the mlh\ ana i

pla s I'.dalia . ,- -
1 . i M guoniaceae. and

the combined d it ii I .1, . . s l> , ,
i s | rl

to Lamiaeeae. all with low support. Indeed, there

is no evidence that Scrophulariaceae, or any part

of this family (Olmstead & Reeves, 1995), are sister

to Bignoniaceae. Kutur< stud, . -t ig m . .Ii..

i . . K done by Arm-

strong, 1985; Guedes, 1974; Westfall, 1949) to de-

cipher the connection between these groups can

now make use ol a more complete phylogenetic hy-

pothesis io direct the scope of their comp. nsous

The sequence data do not support Bignoniaceae

as a basal lineage in the Lamiales s.l.. as suggested

by Goldblatt and Gentry (1979): rather, they are

nested high in the order. Oleaceae (Nyctanthes) are

\sis. This result a-r« > I i

lished studies (Hedren et al.. 1994; Olmstead et

al., 1993a; Wagstaff & Olmstead. 1997). Woody-

habit has been used as a character indicating a

basal ;.lae, ..„-,,; of Ibgnoniaceae in da Lamia!.--

s.l., but it cannot be polarized easily due to its

widespread occurrence- in the order and poor res-

olution among clades.

( -hie- to the plaeena lit if iae problema! c gem la

,">••'), i.

1

> \ . l '

i iii found in the re-

sults presented here (Figs. 1-3). However, limited

sampling among outgroup families, particularb the

polyphyletic Scrophulariaceae. limits the strength

of any conclusions concerning their placement.

Various molecular studies (Olmstead & Reeves.

1995; Wolfe et al.. 1997: Niekrent et al.. 1998;

Wolfe & dePamphilis, 1998; Young et al., 1997)

have all focused on particulai groups ol Lamiales

s.l., and sampling has not been comprehensive in

any one study with respect to all possible place-

ments tor these two taxa. S-veral studies m press

have included /'./ a a i > hle»elia In sur-

veys of the chloroplast genes rbcL, ndhY. malk. and

rps2. A large study using three genes and many
taxa from the Scrophulariaceae (Olmstead et al..

nap illli i ed) suggests that Paulownia belongs with

O
i i i (b i . • d in ill. 'hide all

parasitic Sciophulai iaceae). but weaklv so (no

members of Orobanchaceae were included in the

present study or in Olmstead & Reeves, 1995). The
results ol ihe unpublished stuilv ol Olnisle.id et al.

grouped Schlegelia with Bignoniaceae, but with

weak support, and only Kigelia and Catalpa were

included as Bignoniaceae representatives. The re-

sults here and in other molecular studies (Olmstead

& Reeves, 1995; Wolfe et al., 1997; Niekrent et al.,

1998; Wolfe & dePamphilis. 1998: Young et al.,

1997; Olmstead et al., unpublished) contradict

WestfalLs (1949) inference, based on cytology, that

i i i i . win i< as some

studies also contradict Armstrong's (1985) place-

ment of Pauloicnia with the Scrophulariaceae

(Olmstead & Reeves, 1995; Wolfe et al., 1997).

Still other studies suggest a connection to the Oro-

banchaceae s.l. (Niekrent et al., 1998; Wolfe &
dePamphilis, 1998; Young et al., 1997; Olmstead

et al., unpublished data) or Lamiaeeae (this study).

I as not been found to belong with any

group of the Scrophulariaceae in any of the molec-

ular studies in which it has been included. How

ever, some studies suggest Schlegelia mav be re-

lated to bignoniaceae (Niekrent et al.. 1 99». rps2

sequences: Young et al.. 1997; Olmstead et al., un-

published data), while others contradict that rela-

tionship (Olmstead & Reeves, 1995; Niekrent et

al., 1998, rbcL sequences; Wolfe & del'amphilis.

1998). Perhaps the only safe conclusions are that

<*<
1 I i bgnoiii u < a. aid

\ 1 1 ii Scrophulari-

Kestricting Bignoniaceae to the moderately sup-

ported clade that excludes tribe Schleg.li, ae and

Paulownia better reflects our current uncertainty

bout the In I i ii i obl< m ilu tax I

If, one day, one of these groups is found l<> be sister



to llic con- Bignoniaceae, a classification lh.il con-

siders tlit'tn as separate groups still will he consis-

tent with plivlogonv. We call Mow identify tile 1 1 1 • • t

phological ehata.tcis thai lia\e led to contusion in

placemen! of these taxa, and the actual synapo-

rnoi'pliies loi Bignoniaceae niay he . haraclers such

as the lack of endosperm, compound leaves, and

unique type of winged seeds. It may be best for

now to recognize N-hlegehe.

distinct lamilies. rather than (it tlieni into existing

tamihes. Yikai > I
* > I '

• > recognized the lannh I'aii

lowniai-i-ae. -.
,

i
'

'

• iii ii- I! i i

iaeeae based on the presence of endosperm in the

seeds. The family riaine Schlegeliaeeae has been

proposed (Beveal. I
' ><>.'»

> to include the lour genera

comprising the tribe Schlegelieae. Reveal- propos-

als for the recognition ol mam ol the lineages in

the Lamiales s.l. are a step forward m bringing the

taxonomy ol the older into agreement with phylog-

.-n\. IIiihi'mt. Iii- recognition ol the ( lies, .-riliaceae

(alter Duinoiiici. LL"') would render the Bignoni-

aceae para|)h\leli. (see below). Caution should he

used in making family-level classifications it llu-

tiine, when our knowledge of relationships within

the Lamiales is -nil incoriiple|<-. Liurenl work on a

molecular phytogeny of the entire Lamiales s.l. (R.

Olmstead. unpublished data) should provide

Paulownia as results confirm

.,(., ,ii,

Gentry (1980) .

< -nt fruits of t

the tribes Cl

are well supported. These chides are in agreement

with circumscriptions suggested b\ previous au-

thors (Gentry. 1<>j;<) ; ( a.ldhlaii X Gentry, 1979). Te-

conieae, however, do not form a moiiophs letic group

in any of the trees presented here, and the C.res-

cenlieae. Bigminieae. ( '.oleeae. ( )|o\V ], mc. and fe-

ci cinocaipcac aie each derived Irom within I'ecn

nsidered the indehiseent fruits

to be derived from the dehis-

otropical Teeomeae. The deri-

: from within the Teeomeae is

strongly supported in all analyses done for the pre

sent study. Tabebuia groups strongly with tribe

Crescentieae (88% bootstrap in Fig. 3), and in the

absence of a name to recogiu/e tin- -trough -up

ported t-lade. expanding ( avscerilioae to include

i .ii i ration. Our data sup-

within Bignoniai eae; however, lb- veal's ( I

1 )<).,! rec-

ognition of a family ( ae-ceiitiaceae would make the

rest ,,| Ibgnouii, ,a. paraphyletic.

Bignonieae are the largest tribe in the family,

with their center of diversity in Brazil. All trees

from this sludv show Bigumiieae to be rnonnphv-

letic, consistent with Gentry's (1980) hy pothesis

llow.ver. our limited sampling makes this conclu-

sion preliminary. Additional sampling from this

group would enhance our knowledge of lineages

thai compose the lailllh Gentry ll ( »7<.. I<>80| seg

legale. I lube Orowleac from the ic-l ol h _ a. i n ic

and suggested it is allied with tribe Teeomeae. Our

this by placing it among the line-

ages that together comprise the paraphyletic tribe

Teeomeae, sister to Calalpa. The unique chromo-

some numbers of Oroxyleae (n = 14. 1">) indicate

a possible S \ napomorphy for this tribe. Gentry and

Tomb (1979) believed the base chromosome num-

ber of Bignoniaceae to be x = 7, and on this basis,

ha-al within the family, or even within the Tuhillo-

rae (essentially Lamiales s.l.) as a whole. These hv-

polheses have no support from the molecular data.

Jararanda. one of the basahno-l Bignoniaceae. has

tour stamens and one slaminode. and a chromo-

some number ol n b'i. \ ehromosome count has

not been published for Podranea.

tube Kccremocarpeae near the base of Bignoni-

aceae. Three species were recognized in a recent

revision of the tribe (D'Arcy, 1997), but previous

treatments recognized as mama- -i\ species (Gen

try, 1980; Gentry & Tomb, 1979). The clade com-

pnsing Kcirfm»,-(iri>us and all Bignoniaceae except

Jacaraiida and Podruneu is strongly -uppoiled

I

78'; bootstrap), vet has not been formally named.

We declined to name this clade at this point due

to limited sampling, further sampling Irom leeo-

meae is necessary to more rigorously evaluate the

iiionophvlv of the Lccreniocarpeae.

The paraphyly of tribe Teeomeae presents some

major taxonomic problems. The basahnos: Migi on

ii. eae (Jumrunda and Podranea in Fig. 3) belong

to Teeomeae. but other members of this tribe (e.g..

Cybistax, Tabebuia. Radermachera) are I I

lived within the lamilv. (, entry (1974) suggested

that Teeomeae was phvlogenetically basal relative

to bignonieae. However, the evidence presented

here suggests Bignoni.ae a- -i-h-i (.. much of the

ic-i ol ih< family, including most of the h-« om.ae.

although support for several branches near the di-

vergence of Bignoniea. is weak. Mo-t Teeomeae. as

currently circumscribed, -hate features such as

fruits dehiscing perpendicular to the septum and

an arborescent habit, but these may be plcsiomoi-

phies. Members with palmately compormd leaves

are usually found in the Neotropics ("NW" in Fig.

3), and the Old World members ("OW" in Fig. 3)

usually have pintu



( l<)8<>) used this information to suggest that Old and

\r\\ World la\a ma\ irpresei:' distinct groups de-

rived from different ancoslois williiu the trine. The

molecular evidence presented here does not sup-

port a simph spat a Ion;.', geoi-.inphic lines. It is the

only tribe occurring in both the Old and New

Worlds, but given the paraplivlv of the tribe (Fig.

:'.|.
.

^>,.-^< n- . ! : :l '
ii . ititci ;>rel .: an s vv thin l.-n in I

..

liave little meaning. The tribe should be split into

s. , cia' small* ! en ages i K. < 1 ins'enn. i.'ipni li-m

data), or placed with existing lineages where data

-In n; b - ippi I" ri'oHpiiiL -. f '<

: '..hi ::!•'. K.i'h >

nnirhciii and i'lbe ( inlee: e lorn a < :;d< v> hh -tror,->,

support (80% bootstrap in Fig. 3), so these data

I Coleeae to in-

'<

' ie\ is ion of tribal

boundaries in Hi I focus on rede-

i plnlctic lineages.

Increased s ;l ir,| in;.' ; mi memb« • - >l Ibgi <>o

ia< eae has piov .-d i ilh< a m atioii for the de-

iniKalioti .1 lli<- I mi b. \d.:ilion.il s
1

1 >; .• -t
- i- pi- -

\lded fol th. e\. luslnll ol / '. • . I.: >.

as well as toi tribal i i>h:ps | I ! I

on u ill i ..i i nil - i haracters. It is

!
ii that ll

|
in - ill ilium to expand

i I louiaceae by providing a phy-

i in In u i. ni I -
,
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